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Abstract

Traditional Persian medicine (TPM) is a set of theoretical and practical sciences that are 
used in the diagnosis, prevention, and treatment of physical, mental, or social disorders. This 
holistic medical system can provide solutions for some diseases, including drug addiction, 
that modern medicine, only offers symptomatic treatment. Since the addiction prevalence in 
the 16th century, Persian medicine scholars have introduced various ways to quit it. In this 
study, we investigated if Persian medicine has treatment options to quit opium addiction. 
We studied the main textbooks of TPM that specifically talked about addiction. Our study 
was conducted according to a systematic prioritization in traditional medicine. Additionally, 
scientific databases such as PubMed, ScienceDirect, Scopus, and Google Scholar searched 
for plant active ingredients in current pharmacology. By this method, forty-nine drugs were 
found, and nine drugs with herbal origin obtained the highest score in addiction treatment. 
Since the main purpose of the study is finding new drugs theoretically effective in quitting 
opium addiction; we sought to find evidence of that effectiveness in modern pharmacology 
and we found them in most prioritized drugs. Prioritizing traditional drugs can lead to find 
new drugs which also have evidence of effectiveness in modern studies. Therefore, they 
could be introduced as novel natural remedies for disease. The list of drugs obtained in this 
study can be the basis for conducting in vitro and in vivo studies for design and development 
of new drugs in the treatment of opium addiction. In fact, traditional medicine could have a 
special place in quitting opium addiction, and this capacity should be further exploited.
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Introduction
Opium addiction is one of the major concerns 
of the global health system [1], imposing a high 
economic cost on nations. While the abuse of 
opium and its derivatives is increasingly ex-
panding in human societies, definitive and 
correct treatment is considered urgent [2]. Ex-
perience over the past few decades has shown 
that conventional drugs used to quit opioid ad-
diction, with their entire efficacy, have unde-
sirable side effects. In some cases, they have 
caused addiction themselves [3]. Traditional 
drugs contain natural substances that can be 
effective in treating addiction [4,5]. Tradition-
al Persian Medicine (TPM) is a set of theoret-
ical and practical sciences used in the preven-
tion, diagnosis, and treatment of physical and 
mental disorders, including addiction, which 
modern medicine limits to symptomatic treat-
ment alone [6]. Persian medicine scholars have 
been familiar with the therapeutic uses and side 
effects of opium and addiction and quitting it. 
They have proposed various treatment options 
for quitting opium addiction: 1) to increase the 
period between opium consumption 2) the ar-
ranged reduction of the opium dose [7,8] 3) to 
replace opium with a single drug (natural opi-
ate) or compound drug (opioid) and then taper 
off them [9-11]. Making medicinal drugs based 
on doctrines of various types of traditional 
medicines that have been used for centuries is 
called reverse pharmacology. A salient feature 
of this approach is the combination of knowl-
edge learned from traditional or folk medicine 
and modern technology to provide better and 
safer products [12-14]. Over the past centuries, 

traditional medicine texts have cited numerous 
therapies and medications that make it challeng-
ing to choose one drug as the most appropriate 
option. This seems to be an essential challenge. 
Solutions have also been suggested to optimally 
utilize these resources, including software sys-
tems designed for Ayurvedic medicine resourc-
es and traditional Chinese medicine [15,16]. 
Also, prioritizing the drugs recommended in 
traditional medicine sources seems a practical, 
low-cost, and effective way to find the best drug 
to treat addiction. In TPM, for the first time, 
drugs recommended in epilepsy were priori-
tized with two principles: to be emphasized and 
to be repeated in traditional medicine sources 
over centuries [17]. Then, this way was used in 
other studies to prove its efficacy to find new 
drugs [18-21]. Since systematic research with a 
fixed and specific method about drugs that are 
useful in stopping addiction from the perspec-
tive of TPM has not been done, so the subject 
was selected to search for single or compound 
drugs effective in quitting addiction in outstand-
ing resources. In TPM, single drugs are mixed 
to make compound drugs due to several rea-
sons: 1) Balancing the strength of the drug 2) 
Increase the potency of the ingredients through 
the synergistic effect 3) Toxicity elimination of 
some components 4) Cover up the unpleasant 
taste [9].

Methods
This study is a library review study and includes 
sources that have considered opioid addiction as 
a disease and mentioned different strategies for 
treating addiction and its complications. These 
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manuscripts have been written from the begin-
ning of the 16th century (time of the onset of 
the addiction epidemic in Iran) to the end of the 
nineteenth-century (time of the decline of Per-
sian medicine). This study is based on a system-
atic method that has been proven in prioritizing 
drugs in TPM [19].
• Determining the references: Since addiction 
was not identified as a disease with personal and 
socially destructive effects before the epidemic, 
in the early sources of TPM, there is no mention 
of the problem of addiction despite the familiar-
ity with opium and its side effects and how to 
treat them. So we selected reliable sources that 
were written after that time and from different 
geographical areas. The TPM texts included 
Afyunieh (Imad al-Din Mahmud ibn Mas’ud 
Shirazi 16th century [8]) Tuhfat al-mu'minīn 
(Hakim Mumin Gilani 1669 AD [22]); Qaraba-
din-e-Kabir (Mohammad Hossein Aghili Ala-
vi Khorasani 1816 AD [9]); Kholasat al-tajarib 
(Baha al-DawlahRazi 1501 AD [23]); Bikh-e-
chini (Imad al-Din Mahmud ibn Mas’ud Shirazi 
1614 AD [8] and Makhzan al-adviyah (Moham-
mad Hossein Aghili Alavi Khorasani 1804 AD 
[24]). The primary basis of this research is the 
Book of Afyuniyah, the most important Iranian 
medical treatise on opium addiction and its treat-
ment. It was compiled by Hakim Imad al-Din 
Mahmud ibn Mas’ud Shirazi in the 16th century. 
This era coincided with the spread of specific dis-
eases and no treatment, including addiction.
• Finding the traditional equivalent: Since the 
term 'addiction' has not been used in Persian 
medicine literature, the terms of its equivalents 
and the symptoms mention, have been identified. 

Our keywords in searching sources were:” treat-
ment of getting used to opium”, “recurrence”, 
“opiates”, “opioid”, “opiate”, “withdrawal” and 
also concepts that implicitly referred to the prob-
lem of addiction were recorded.
• Finding the keywords studied: By reviewing 
the sources, keywords related to the drugs effec-
tive in quitting opium addiction were identified. 
Our keywords in searching sources were men-
tioned above. Our searches were in the Persian 
language, so we translated our keywords for the 
article presenting. 
• Search Resources: At this point, all sentences 
that directly or implicitly referred to quitting ad-
diction were noted.
• Revision: In the next step, the names of all 
drugs that were solely effective in some with-
drawal side effects were removed from the list.
• 2-6-Preparing a data list: All drugs and their 
information were collected in a single set.
• Finding the synonyms and categorizing: Since 
drugs were sometimes used in different names 
throughout the centuries, synonyms of each 
drug were found then each drug with the more 
popular name was noted. 
• Final scoring: According to the description of 
each drug in the treatment of addiction, scor-
ing was performed. The use of comparative or 
superlative adjectives in describing drugs have 
different scores as mentioned in table 1.
• Prioritization: The sum of the scores was final-
ized to prioritize the drugs based on the scores 
given [17,19,25]. The score points, terms, and 
idioms used in traditional medicine sources to 
describe the effects of each drug in quitting opi-
um addiction are listed in Table 1. 
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• In the end, recent studies about the herbal in-
gredients in relation with the treatment of opi-
um addiction were studied in databases such as 
PubMed, Scopus, ScienceDirect, and Google 
scholar from the inception until the end of the 
study. The results were compared and confirmed 
with the recent evidence on the herbs’ related 
active ingredients and therapeutic mechanisms 
of action.

Results
According to the terms used to describe the ad-
vantages in the treatment of addiction, points 
and scores were assigned based on the expres-
sion and description of each drug (Table 1). 
Among the forty-nine drugs that have been 

found in treating addiction, nine drugs with the 
herbal origin had the highest score (Table 2,3). 
Among them four are single and five are com-
pound drugs. All of them were alphabetically 
listed in table 4.
As shown in table 1, the descriptions in each 
book about the effect of each drug on the treat-
ment of opium addiction were considered.
According to the scores, Habb-e-khorramg-
yah, Habb-e-Harmal, Tiryaq-e-Farooq, jollab, 
Barsh-e-Abolbarakat were among compound 
drugs and, Bikh-e-chini, Jadvar, Bazrolbanj, 
and Heltit in single drugs scored the highest 
points, respectively. Relevant explanations are 
given in table 2 and table 3.

Scoring Terms and idioms used in traditional medicine sources

1 Substitution; almost good and relatively fast; effective; beneficial; instead; 
spurious; not bad; advantageous; helpful; lucrative

2 Very easy way; being able to quit; suitable; quit opiate habit; the most beneficial; 
very useful; favorable; lieutenant

3
The best rules for quitting the opium; experienced; ablative; best and most effec-
tive spices; extreme quality; many people have been able to quit with it; fast and 

effective; unparalleled; the best replacements

Table 1. Score points, terms, and idioms used in traditional medicine sources to describe the effects of each drug in quit-
ting opium addiction.

Table 2. Endpoint score and Ingredients of compound drugs

Compound drug Ingredients Rating based on resources Final Score

Habb-e-khorramgyah

Tar, Agrostemma githago 
L., Crocus sativus L., 
Ipomoea nil (L.) Roth, 

Hyoscyamus niger L., Cin-
namomum verum J.Presl, 
Myristica fragrans Houtt., 
Strychnos nux-vomica L., 
Fraxinus excelsior L., and 

honey

Afyunieh (+3)
Qarabadin-e-Kabir (+8) +11

Habb-e-Harmal
Peganum harmala L., 
Polygonatum orientale 

Desf., Fraxinus excelsior 
L., tail fat

Afyunieh (+3)
Qarabadin-e-Kabir(+3) +6
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Tiryaq-e-Farooq

Laurus nobilis L., Mentha 
aquatica L., Gentiana 

cruciata L., Commipho-
ra myrrha (Nees) Engl., 
Crocus sativus L., white 

pepper, Cinnamomum ver-
um J.Presl, wine, honey and 

viper meat

Afyunieh (+1)
Qarabadin-e-Kabir (+3) +4

Jollab Rose water, fine sugar, 
Crocus sativus L

Afyunieh (+2)
Kholasat al-tajarib (+2) +4

Barsh-e-Abolbarakat

Nardostachys jatamansi 
(D.Don) DC., Crocus sa-
tivus L., Anacyclus pyre-

thrum (L.) Lag., Amomum 
subulatum Roxb., Hyoscy-
amus niger L., Veratrum 

album L., Euphorbia anti-
quorum L., white pepper, 

opium

Afyunieh (+2)
Qarabadin-e-Kabir (+1) +3

The information about the ingredients of compound drugs is shown in table 2.

The information about the endpoint score of single drugs is shown in table 3.

Traditional name Scientific name Family Part of plant that 
used

Rating based on re-
sources

Final 
Score

Bikh-e-chini Smilax glabra 
Roxb. Smilacaceae Rhizome

Afyunieh (+3)
Qarabadin-e-Kabir (+3)

Makhzan al-adviyah 
(+2)

Bikh-e-chini (+4)
Tuhfat al-mu'minīn 

(+3)

+15

Jadvar Curcuma zedoaria 
(Christm.) Roscoe.

Zingibera-
ceae Rhizome

Afyunieh (+3)
Qarabadin-e-Kabir (+3)

Makhzan al-adviyah 
(+2)

Bikh-e-chini (+4)
Tuhfat al-mu'minīn 

(+3)

+13

Bazrolbanj Hyoscyamus niger 
L. Solanaceae Seeds Afyunieh (+3)

Qarabadin-e-Kabir (+4) +7

Heltit Ferula assa-foetida 
L. Apiaceae Gum

Makhzan al-adviyah 
(+3)

Kholasat al-tajarib (+2) +5

Table 3. Endpoint score of single drugs

Table 4. Medicaments used for addiction treatment and other symptoms of dependence and their underlying mechanisms 
of action

Traditional name 
(Simple or Com-

pound drug)
Pharmaceutical 

form
Traditional

usage Known applications Active ingredi-
ents Ref.

Barsh-e-Abol-
barakat (C) Electuary Antidote Unknown - -

Bazrolbanj (S) Tablet
Abstinent therapy 
of opium addict, 

Sedative

Antinociceptive, Spas-
molytic, antidiarrhoeal, 
antisecretory, broncho-

dilatory, Hypnotic

Hyoscyamine, 
scopolamine,

tropane alkaloids [38-40]
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Bikh-e-chini (S) Powder Tonic anti-anxiety, sedative

Flavonoids,
phenolics, 

phenylpropanoid 
glycosides,

steroidal saponins

[53-57]

Habb-e-khorramg-
yah (C) Tablet

Addiction treat-
ment, skin prob-
lems, diarrhea, 

urinary retention, 
jaundice

Expectorant, Stimulant
githagin, 

agrostemmic 
acid triterpenes, 

saponins
[35-37]

Habb-e-Harmal (C) Tablet

Quitting addic-
tion, Reduced 

morphine 
withdrawal 

symptoms, an-
ti-inflammatory 
and analgesic 

morphine symp-
toms

Antinociceptive,
Antibacterial,

anti-inflammatory, 
analgesic effects

beta-carboline 
and quinazoline 

alkaloids
[44-47]

Heltit (S) Tablet
Addiction treat-
ment, Antidote,

Disinfectant 

Antispasmodic
analgesic, anti-inflam-

matory
anthelmintic antioxi-

dant

monoterpenes 
(α- and β-pinene), 
free ferulic acid, 

valeric acid, 
umbelliferone, 

, traces of vanillin

[62,63]

Jadvar (S) Capsule

Antidote, Treat-
ment of abdomi-
nal pain, Spasms 
and other smooth 
muscle disorders, 
Colds, Flu and as 
an anti-inflamma-
tory in rheuma-

tism

Reducing physical de-
pendence on morphine, 
Significantly reduced 
morphine withdrawal 
symptoms, powerful 

analgesic, anti-inflam-
matory, Spasmolytic, 

General strengthening, 
Impotence

more than 10  
sesquiterpenes [58-61]

Jollab (C) Syrup
Tonic, Addiction 
treatment, Treat-
ment of Psycho-
somatic diseases

Analgesic, Reduce the 
symptoms of opioid 

withdrawal,
anti-inflammatory,

Antioxidant

terpenes, glyco-
sides, flavonoids, 

anthocyanins, 
carboxylic acid

[48-50]

Tiryaq-e-Farooq (C) Electuary Antidote, Addic-
tion treatment

Analgesic, anti-spas-
modic,

Detoxifier

phenolic com-
pounds, linalool, 
alpha-pinene, be-
ta-pinene, alpha 

terpinene

[51]

Various activities of drugs affecting the treat-
ment of opium withdrawal are listed in the table 
above. The single drug is abbreviated as (S) and 
the compound drug is abbreviated as (C).

Discussion
Nowadays, limited information is available on 
the management of opium withdrawal. Many 
pharmacological modalities of detoxification 

including alpha-2 adrenergic agonists, bu-
prenorphine, methadone, opioid antagonists, 
and symptomatic treatments have been used for 
opiate dependence [26,27]. Since the discovery 
of new drugs is a costly and time-consuming 
process, previous studies did not support us-
ing any specific pharmacological approach for 
the management of opium withdrawal [26,27]. 
One of the best ways to provide effective med-
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icines is to use products that have been used 
in various traditional medicine doctrines for 
a long time. Based on TPM, natural substanc-
es and herbal drugs can play an essential and 
effective role in promoting health and disease 
prevention [28,29]. Many discoveries have 
been made about the healing effects of plants 
in modern-day applications [18,19,21,30]. In 
TPM, different therapeutic methods for quitting 
opioid addiction are proposed [31-33]. Studies 
on TPM  texts provide valuable information for 
comparing and ranking natural remedies used 
in diseases including addiction [34, 35]. Other 
studies have also compiled effective drugs to 
treat addiction withdrawal [35,36]. In this study, 
the prioritization of effective compounds in 
treating addiction has been fully accomplished. 
By carefully evaluating the various drugs that 
are effective in the treatment of addiction and 
ranking them, nine single and compound drugs 
have the highest scores. According to table 2 
(compound drugs), the first ranking is related 
to the Habb-e-khorramgyah. The main ingredi-
ent of the compound drug is khorramgyah, but 
there is no consensus on the scientific name of 
this plant. It must be mentioned that the sug-
gested scientific names are Agrostemma githago 
L. and Aster amellus L., which are very sim-
ilar in chemicals but from different families. 
Agrostemma githago L. (corncockle) contains 
githagin and agrostemmic acid and has been 
used for skin problems, such as warts and tu-
mors, diarrhea, urinary retention, and jaundice 
in the past [37]. Aster amellus L. is also used in 
other traditional medicines. The plant root con-
tains triterpenes and saponins [38] and it was 

shown that saponins have great efficacy in with-
drawal syndrome because of their impact on 
the central and peripheral nervous system [39]. 
Other effective components are Bazrolbanj or 
henbane (Hyoscyamus niger L.), and Saffron 
(Crocus sativus L.).5Hyoscyamus niger L. is 
also used as a single drug. Hyoscyamine, sco-
polamine, and other tropane alkaloids have been 
found in this plant that shows pharmacological 
effects like antisecretory, spasmolytic, hypnot-
ic, sedative, and antidiarrheal properties which 
make it a suitable drug to treat addiction. It is 
also used for abstinent therapy of opium addict 
persons [40-42]. Research shows that saffron 
and its active ingredients have analgesic and 
anti-inflammatory effects and reduce the symp-
toms of opioid withdrawal [43-45]. In the case 
of Habb-e-Harmal (Harmal tablet) which con-
tains Peganum harmala L. as the major ingre-
dients, beta-carboline and quinazoline alkaloids 
are important compounds of this plant. There 
are several studies on its antinociceptive effect 
and also on its role in quitting addiction [46-48]. 
In one study, the results show the significant ef-
fect of oral administration of Harmal powder 
in reducing the incidence of non-enumerable 
and enumerable morphine symptoms [47,49]. 
In TPM, the anti-inflammatory and analgesic 
effects of Harmal have been mentioned [47]. 
However, its use in opioid withdrawal drugs 
needs further study [48]. Jollab is a syrup that 
is recommended by TPM in many psychoso-
matic diseases. The main components of Jollab 
are Saffron (Crocus sativus L.) and rose water. 
Rose water that is an aqueous extract of Rosa × 
damascena Herrm., has widely used in formu-
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lations of TPM medicines. This plant has some 
active ingredients such as terpenes, glycosides, 
flavonoids, anthocyanins, carboxylic acid. Sup-
pressive effects of its essential oil on morphine 
withdrawal syndrome in mice have been report-
ed [50-52]. Tiryaq-e-Farooq is a type of antidote 
used in many cases of poisoning. Due to many 
different compounds that have come to light 
under the name of Tiryaq-e-Farooq, it is hard 
to decide the main effective component of this 
preparation. Although viper meat is one of the 
main components of Tiryaq-e-Farooq, because 
plants were studied in this project, Laurus nobil-
is L. (another main component) was considered.  
However, it seems that Laurus nobilis L., which 
has analgesic effects with the active ingredients 
of phenolic compounds and linalool and also 
antispasmodic effects with alpha-pinene, be-
ta-pinene, and alpha terpinene, plays the main 
role in the anti-addictive effect of Tiryaq-e-Fa-
rooq [53]. Also, Barsh-e- Abolbarakat is a kind 
of antidote used in the poisoning. It is challeng-
ing to decide on the main component that will 
play a key role in quitting opiate addiction, so it 
may be a subject for future research. The Bikh-
e-chini is a single drug known in the pharmaceu-
tical market as "Chinese wood", "Chinese root" 
and "tufuling". The medicinal part of the plant 
is the rhizome and the underground stem. This 
plant belongs to the Liliaceae family [54]. The 
active ingredients that have isolated and iden-
tified in this plant are several flavonoids [55], 
phenolics [56] and phenylpropanoid glycosides 
[57], and steroidal saponins [58]. The methanol 
extract of the rhizome of Smilax glabra Roxb. 
enhances antioxidant activities in cell culture. 

Some research showed that these phytochemi-
cals can play an anti-anxiety and sedative role 
[59]. Jadvar is another single drug scientifical-
ly called Curcuma zedoaria (Christm.) Roscoe. 
Some researchers isolated more than 10 sesqui-
terpenes from the rhizome of C. zedoaria which 
has powerful analgesic and soothing effects and 
can help to control pain. It is a general tonic and 
also used to treat impotence. It is used as an an-
tidote and repellent of toxins from the body, as 
well as to relieve the symptoms of arthritis, in-
crease energy, relieve fatigue and pain caused 
by inflammation [60]. Studies have shown that 
the methanolic extract of C. zedoaria signifi-
cantly reduced morphine withdrawal symptoms 
in mice [61-63]. Another single drug Heltit is an 
oleo-gum-resin extracted from Ferula assa-fet-
ida  L., a plant of the Apiaceae family. Active 
ingredients consist of monoterpenes (alpha- and 
beta-pinene), free ferulic acid, valeric acid, um-
belliferone, and traces of vanillin [64]. In one 
study, Heltit has positive effects on the symp-
toms of morphine withdrawal syndrome by in-
terfering with neurotransmitters in the nervous 
system [65].

Conclusion  
Natural substances have a variety of effects on 
the body. Some of them have long been used for 
the treatment of diseases. But there are a lot of 
questions because of the novelty of this method 
in treating addiction. Eventually, the prioritiza-
tion method for finding suitable drugs, based 
on the definitions of common medicine, is reli-
able and efficient [66]. Since the main purpose 
of the study is finding new drugs that are theo-
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retically effective in quitting opium addiction; 
we try to extract and prioritize the drugs from 
TPM sources. The results support the efficacy 
of TPM medicines for the treatment of opium 
addiction treatment. This study represents new 
herbal medications that worth evaluating phar-
macologically and clinically, in the field of opi-
um addiction treatment, to confirm the effects 
and to consider any probable unwanted effects.
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